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Abstract 

African marigold (Tagetes erecta) and Crotalaria juncea were used as intercrops to control root knot nematodes 

on a susceptible tomato cultivar, Ibadan local in a pot experiment at the roof top of Crop Protection and 

Environmental Biology Dept, University of Ibadan, Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria. Four weeks old tomato plants 

intercropped with African marigold (Tagetes erecta) and Crotalaria juncea were inoculated with 5000eggs of 

root knot nematodes. Results indicated that absence of marigold or Crotalaria plants in the inoculated treatments 

led to increase in the number of second stage juvenile of root knot nematodes. The antagonistic plants produced 

significant reduction (P<0.05) in the root gall indices, reproductive factor and final nematode population in 

susceptible tomato plants roots. However, no significant differences were observed across the treatments in 

terms of mean number of leaves and plant heights. The results obtained have important implications for the 

design of alternative nematode management strategies using antagonistic plants. 
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1. Introduction 

Root knot nematodes infect a wide range of important crop plants and are particularly damaging to vegetable 

crops in tropical and subtropical countries (Sikora and Fernandez 2005). There are more than 90 described 

species in the genus Meloidogyne but the four most commonly occurring species are Meloidogyne incognita, M. 

arenaria, M. javanica and M. hapla (Karssen 2000; Hunt et al., 2005). The short life cycle of 6 to 8 weeks 

enables root knot nematode populations to survive well in the presence of a suitable host and their populations 

build up to a maximum usually as crops reach maturity (Shurtleff and Averre 2000). 

The root knot nematode Meloidogyne incognita is a major constraint to vegetable production 

throughout the world (Lindsey and Clayshulte, 1982; Thomas, 1994; Adesiyan et al., 1990). Root knot 

nematodes (RKN) are one of the major pathogens of tomatoes worldwide and limit fruit production (Sikora and 

Fernandez 2005, Tisserat 2006). Nematode control therefore, becomes essential in order to reduce crop losses 

and to ensure self-sufficiency in the requirement for food and industrial raw materials.   

Currently, pre-plant fumigation of soil with methyl bromide or other fumigant nematicides is the 

primary method used to control root-knot nematodes in vegetables in Africa and worldwide. However, apart 

from its very high cost, there is growing public uncertainty about the routine use of pesticides, including 

nematicides, in global agriculture. Concern about pesticides use has stimulated interest in the development of 

alternative pest management strategies. In recent times, researchers have paid more attention to the study of 

natural pesticides in nematode control (Adegbite and Adesiyan 2005). Results available from these studies show 

great promise. Several plants have been identified with nematicidal or nematostatic properties either in their 

seeds, fruits, roots, leaves, barks or in their root exudates and have been used in rotational practices to control 

root-knot nematodes (Claudius-Cole et al., 2001). Evidence has shown that host plants can be protected against 

nematode infection through intercropping practices (Egunjobi 1992), especially when plants susceptible to 

nematodes are cropped with plants that possess nematicidal properties (Haroon and Smart, 1993). Roots of 

African and French Marigold and Asparagus have been found to produce exudates that are toxic to soil nematode. 

(Yadav, 1970). Also, Wilson and Caveness (1980) observed Crotalaria juncea to be a non-host plant to M. 

incognita. The soil populations of root-knot nematode juveniles were found to be significantly reduced within six 

months under the host plants most damaged by Meloidogyne spp. 

This investigation is an attempt to identify and compare the suppressive effects of 2 nematode 

antagonistic plants namely, Crotalaria juncea and Tagetes erecta (African marigold) on the root-knot nematode 

infected susceptible variety of tomato.         

 

2. Materials And Methods 

The root-knot nematode utilized for the experiment was obtained from galled roots of Celosia plants collected 

from NIHORT Ibadan, Nigeria. Extraction of eggs from the galled roots was done using 0.5% NaOCl (Hussey 

and Baker 1973). Seeds of Ibadan local tomato which has been identified to be highly susceptible to root-knot 

nematodes, were planted directly into 5litter plastic pots containing sterilised soil. After emergence, the tomato 
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plants were thinned to one stand per pot. Marigold and Crotalaria seeds were also planted directly in the 

sterilized soils and thinned to one or two per pot in line with the treatments. 

Each pot containing 4 weeks old tomato plants were inoculated with 5000 eggs of root knot nematode 

obtained from galled roots of Celosia plants using 1ml micropipette into two holes dug around the roots. The 

experiment was replicated seven times arranged in a completely randomized design, kept in the screen house and 

watered every second day. The experiment ran for 8 weeks and parameters like number of leaves, plant height 

were recorded weekly. At exactly 8 weeks after inoculation, the tomato plants were uprooted roots rinsed and 

fresh root weights, fresh shoot weights and number of fruits per plants was recorded. Afterwards roots were rated 

for severity of galling using a scale of 0-5, as described by  Taylor and Sasser (1978).  

Where 0 = no gall; 

   1 = 1-20% of the root system galled; 

   2 = 21-40% of the root system galled; 

   3 = 41-60% of the root system galled; 

   4 = 61-80% of the root system galled; and 

   5 = 81-100% of the root system galled. 

Eggs were extracted from the tomato plant roots using 0.5% NaOCl (Hussey and Barker 1973). Eggs 

were counted under a stereo microscope. The final nematode population was estimated by adding the extracted 

second-stage juveniles by Pie-pan method (Whitehead and Hemming, 1965) from 100 ml soil to the number of 

eggs extracted from 5g of roots with the sodium hypochlorite method (Hussey and Barker, 1973). Host 

efficiency was determined by the calculation of the Reproductive Factor (RF) and using it in combination with 

the Galling index (GI) (Nwauzor and Fawole, 1992; Almeida and Santos, 2002). RF = Pf/Pi where Pf is the final 

nematode count and Pi the initial inoculum level.  

 

2.1 Statistical procedure 
Data were analysed using ANOVA with GLM procedure of SAS System 9.1(SAS2002) and count data were 

transformed using log10  (X+1) before analysis (Gomez and Gomez 1984) . Means were partitioned using 

Duncan’s Multiple Range Test at a probability level of 5%. The means of data collected in the two trials were 

not significantly different (p < 0.05). Therefore, the data were combined for analysis and their means presented 

in both pot and field experiments.    

 

3. Results  
A significant decrease (p<0.05)  in the root gall indices was recorded across the treatments as compared to the 

control. The lowest root gall index (0.6) was observed in the treatment with 2 crotalaria plants (Table 1). The egg 

population in the tomato roots across the treatments decreased significantly (p<0.05) as compared to the control 

with the treatment with 1 Crotalaria plant as intercrop recording the lowest number of nematodes eggs (148) in 

the roots of tomato (Table 1).  

Means on the same column with the same alphabets are not significantly different (P<0.05). 

The treatment involving  2 Crotalaria plants as intercrop recorded the least reproductive factor (0.1) 

which was significantly different (P<0.05) from the other treatments and the Control (Table 2). 

A similar trend was observed in the mean final nematode population in the pot with the treatment with 2 

Crotalaria juncea plants recording the least the mean final nematode  population (569.5) which was significantly 

different (p<0.05) from the rest of the treatments and the control (Table 2).  

The result of the growth and fruit yields of tomato plants intercropped with antagonistic plants 

(Crotalaria juncea and Tagetes erecta) produced no significant different across the treatments and the control. 

However, the Control recorded the highest mean number of leaves (15.2), (Table 3). The treatment with 1 

Tagetes plant recorded the highest mean plant height of (35.6) while the treatment with 1 crotalaria plant 

recorded the highest mean number of fruits 213.4) (Table 3). 

 

4. Conclusion  

The antagonistic plants used as intercrop were found to have significant effects (p<0.05) on the galling index, 

nematode (juvenile) population in the soil and number of eggs in the tomato roots. Suppressive effects of the 

intercrops (Crotalaria and Tagetes) on root knot nematodes were shown in all the treatments as compared to the 

control. The highest level of nematode suppression in tomato plant as measured by galling index, number of 

juveniles in the soil and reproductive factor was recorded in the treatment with 2 Crotalaria plants. These agrees 

with the finding of Wilson and Caveness (1980) who observed Crotalaria juncea to be a non host to 

Meloidogyne incognita  also, Luc et al., (1990) reported that Crotalaria plants produce exudates that is effective 

in the control of root knot nematodes in pineapple. The lowest reproductive factor (Pf) was observed in the 

treatment with Crotalaria plants as intercrop. This agrees with Esparago et al., (1999) who reported that 

Crotalaria juncea reduced the population of 3 species of root knot nematode in vegetables. 
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Evidences have shown that host plant can be protected against remarkable infection through 

intercropping practices using non-host antagonistic plants where plant residues of Marigold (Tagetes erecta) 

have been reported to protect tomato cultiva Pusa puby against M.incognita (Akhtar and Malik, 2000, Anaya 

2006). 

Further trials geared towards using Crotalaria juncea and Targetes erecta as short term, fallow plants 

would give a more conclusive result in their use in nematode management. This is important because intercrops 

most times have been found to have high competitive effects on crops for essential growth factors which may in 

turn affect the yield of crops. 
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Table 1: Mean galling indices, Juvenile population per/100ml of soil and nematode population/g of root in 

susceptible Ibadan Local tomato intercropped with Crotalaria and Tagetes plants. 

Treatments Gall index Juvenile in 100ml of soil Nematode population/g 

of root 

Inoculated tomato + 

1crotalaria plt 

1.1
bc

 9.3
c
 148

b
 

Inoculated tomato + 

2crotalaria plt 

0.6
c
 9.3

c
 104.5

c
 

Inoculated tomato + 1 

tagetes plt 

1.6
b
 17.8

b
 151.3

b
 

Inoculated tomato + 

2tagetes plt 

1.8
b
 14.5

b
 163.7

b
 

Inoculated tomato plant 

no intercrop 

 

4.2
a 

 

 

18.9
a 

 

 

1846.5
a 

 

 

Analysis of nematode data undertaken on log10  (X+1) transformed with back-transformed means presented.      

Means on the same column with the same alphabets are not significantly different. 

  

Table 2 mean number of eggs in root, final nematode poplation and reproductive factor in susceptible Ibadan 

Local tomato intercropped with Crotalaria and Tagetes plants. 

Treatments Eggs in root Final nematode 

population 

Reproductive 

factor(RF) 

Inoculated tomato + 

1crotalaria plt 

475
c
 623

bc
 0.12

c
 

Inoculated tomato + 

2crotalaria plt 

465
c
 569.5

c
 0.10

c
 

Inoculated tomato + 1 

tagetes plt 

890
b
 1041.3

b
 0.20

b
 

Inoculated tomato + 

2tagetes plt 

725
b
 888.7

b
 0.20

 b
 

Analysis of nematode data undertaken on log10  (X+1) transformed with back-transformed means presented.      

Means on the same column with the same alphabets are not significantly different.  

 

Table 3: Mean growth and fruit yield of susceptible Ibadan Local tomato intercropped with Crotalaria and 

Tagetes plants. 

Treatments Number of  leaves Plant height Number of fruits 

Inoculated tomato + 1crotalaria plt    14.6
a
  34.7

a
 213.4

a
 

Inoculated tomato + 2crotalaria plt    12.3
a
 32.8

a
 161.6

ab
 

Inoculated tomato + 1 tagetes plt    14.2
a
 35.6

a
 188.5

a
 

Inoculated tomato + 2tagetes plt    13.3
a
 35.4

a
 181.4

a
 

Analysis of nematode data undertaken on log10  (X+1) transformed with back-transformed means presented.      

Means on the same column with the same alphabets are not significantly different. 
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